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FLAMES CAUGHT

i 5YEAROLD COOK

AT HE BONFIRE

Owes Her Life to Bravery o-

ft FourteenYearOld-

Brother

IN CRITICAL CONDITION

5 Begs Doctor to Brinp Some

rIIi 1 of Her
Potatoes
Roasted Sweet

> While playing cook over a bonfire
k around which were twelve of her little

companions fiveyearold Annie Dolphl
V of Ko 711 East Two Hundred and Thlr

t fttenth street was BO severely burned
i today that her life Is despaired of In

Pordham Hospital
With her little friends Anrip secured

several big sweet potntoes Her brother
Tony built the tire and she forked the
delicacies and was holding several on a
long wire Some of the youngsters piled
Borne light brush on the blaze and at
once it shot upward The sparks quick-

ly
¬

Ignited the little girls light dress and
she was In llaraes In an Instant

Dropping the wire she ran screaming
I

from the crowd Tony and the other-
s

children set up a wild shouting for
help The brother darted after the tel ¬

I rorstricken child throwing oft his coat

uhe ran Almost at the gate of his
i home he overtook her and threw her

to the sidewalk He bravely wrapped
j his cost about her extinguishing the

flre but not In time to save little Annie
i from fainting I

j Policeman Oerdenbach picked up the
1 child and then called Dr Vail of Ford
I ham Hospital As the physician cum

Ined the little patient she opened her
I eyes and said

Doctor bring me some of those sweet
potatoes tomorrow

Her condition Is precarious Her body
U frightfully burned most of her cloth-

Ing being destroyed

TWO MOTHERS
BURNED SAVING

THEIR CHILDREN

children who played with tire
While their mothers were absent are dy-

Ing In Harlem Hospital today
One of them is Vincent Ryan a two

yearold who attracted by the bright
glow of the kitchen stove toddled up to
It while his mother was In the dining-

room of the Hans home nt No 173

East One Hundred and Seventh street
A coal hopped out Into the little boys
dress nnd In a second he was In a blaze
Mrs Hynn rushed Into the room in time
to save his life for the time being by
ripping off his clothes She was herself
badly burned about the hands In her
rescue

The other little victim of the fire Is

Ethel Lewis four years old of No
315 East One Hundred and Twentyfirst
street Ethel found some matches on
the lloor uf the parlor Sho was ex-
perimenting

¬

with them when the whole
box ignited setting nor on fire Jlrs
Lewis was burned In trying to save
Ethel from tint Humes which enwrapped
her from head to foot

AND

THE UNEMPLOYED

MOB PARLIAMENT

t

IOIJON Oct 13111 Mpllo of many
precautions taken by the police a mili ¬

tant suffragette succeeded In Invading
the Hound of Commons this afternoon
The woman suddenly appeared at the
bar of thn House waving her arms and
shouting to the members that It was
time to talk about woman

She was Immediately tclzed and car
rlti away

The unemployed of Condon acting to
ether with the women suffragists prac

tlcally compelled Parliament to hold Its
meetings In a state of slego Early this
afternoon beverul hundred shabbily
dreseeil leprefentatlvis of tho workless
gathert at Westminster and brought
with them a large crowd of thu curious

Squads of police mounted and on
root endeavoied to illrpercu the dtm
otmtrantK but they were only driven
down one MIeet to reappear up an ¬

other Several of the lemVrn delivered
speeches on tie right to uil

When a member of Iur umurit VHe
recognized on the street ho was nulKj
surrounded and hauingued tVlmious

WHITE HOUSE IS

NOW REPUBLICAN

HEADQUARTERS

Roosevelt Moves Them to

Washington and Takes Cam ¬

paign From Hitchcock

ONLY A SIGN LEFT HERE

President Culls in the Leaders

From Every Section and

Directs All Work

Headquarters of the Hepubllcan na-

tional

¬

campaign have been moved to the

White House Washington The sign la

still kept on the abandoned offices In

Kow York but all business Is ordered

and directed from the Executive Man-

sion

¬

Mr Roosevelt did not trouble to order

any moving or transfer of authority
1111 did not strip oft any yellow Jackets
or peacock feathers He simply started
In to run nines himself leaving Chair ¬

man Hitchcock and the dchoolboy or ¬

ganization In the Metropolitan tower to
keep on playing they are doing some-

thing
Uut all politicians take notice I

The pliice irhprr bu lnc nlll br
done h1 priictliMil men fur the ni-

tiilnlnR three nerki of HIP cau-
iiulii I In I lie ulllce annex < o Hie-
iVlilte IIounc Viinhlnuton n C

During the past week the President
sent for a number of men to come and
see him There were no rainbow
chasers in the list but every one was of
the type to whom Mr Roosevelt could
say In the language of his letter to Har-
riman You and I are practical men

The Practical Men

Among them were politicians from
Kew York State chairmen from the
middle and far West leaders of organ-
ized

¬

labor from various sections of the
country colored preachers and repre-
sentatives of trade and industry

When he had pumped them dry Jjr
Roosevelt gathered the reins of political
management into his own Lands and
began issuing orders

lie In rnniiluic the cnnipalcn to
cnT >Tlth n much autocratic na-

tliorltr nil thouRh lie were chair-
man

¬

national committee anil nd-
vUury committee nil combined

National committeemen State chair-
men

¬

and party advisers are filling the
trails from East to West headed for the
White House They write formal let ¬

terstb Hhchcock in New York but they j

go In person to Washington

Politician Amazed
The politicians who have been up be-

fore
¬

the Ills Stick boss have come
away amazed at the extent of his in ¬

formation about the campaign They
say he must have a network of private
wires from every State and underground
pipe lines from all doubtful sections

The nrceiit nnuject now Iielnic u-

Imted In While Houie hendiiunrterI-
n the Inlior vole

President Hoosevelt Is giving his per ¬

sonal attention to an attempt to swing
It back Into the Republican ranks He
has had labor leaders liv private sessions
and Is sending emleearles to industrial
centres with orders going Into details
of who to see an l what to Bay

From now until Election Day the Pres-
ident

¬

will direct the Republican cam ¬

paign Chairman Hitchcock will con ¬

tinue spending most of his time travel ¬

ling between New York and Chicago on
fast trains while his card Index bureau
gathers dust

The White House View

As viewed In the White House poli ¬

tical conditions are as follows
New York and all the Eastern States

certain for Taft
iii MIL innvt rinubtful State as things

tnere are In a bad way
Indiana no loner doubtful but growing

toward Taft every day
Illinois Republican beyond question
Kaniax transferred Into sure Republi-

can
¬

column
Xebnibko fairly sure but needs atten ¬

tion
Colorado Wyoming Nevada and Mon ¬

tana Inclined toward Bryan but their
combined vote Is not equal to that of
Indiana or Ohio

The rlirtliili of Juriicr Tuft nc-
tordlnu 10 Irinldent llootevell-
no

1

lonucr lit jumtlon
The doting weeks of the campaign

he devoted to winning Ohio In-
diana

¬

and Nebraska und to desperate
lighting to prevent Bryan from recap-
turing

¬

Now York=
In the neighborhood were bourdod up
and buslnchs WHH Interferrd with

Mrs UriiDinund Mru IanlUnirst and
MUs Crlftnliel Jnukliuiul cie taken
into custoiiy thin exfiling and locked up
In tin1 HW Street Jollcu Court on war
Hints fbuiKiiig tlifin with inciting to fll-
uniuir T tiroc IMHIUII lire IrartiTs or-
ll e biifTiajM inuveiti it They appealed
Ian wCk tu tin pubik to help thtnt

111011 tin llouti nt toiiHTKiim today

J

The Race in Which MarTeddy Bears Wont Asiray

On the sea of Opportunity
The Bears once held i racej

Hut sefkmi chances every skipper
Steered off to the wrong place

Though late to start one Teddy shipped
With World Wwi Ads to guide

With this renowned Directory
l> o furl from hm could hide

lie sailed at will from chance to dunceJ To worK buy sell or find
Of nurse he vm while all the other

Dears v tte left behind

7268
Separate World Ads Printed

Last Sunday

HASKELL DRIVES

AT ROOSEVELT ON

STANDARD OIL

Charges President With Favor ¬

ing Trusts Demands Can ¬

cellation of Osage Lease

KANSAS CITY Mo Oct ISQov-
Hnskfll of Oklnhomn who nrrlved here
toliny from Guthrie pave to the Asso-

ciated

¬

1reys n copy of n letter addressed
to President Roosevelt on the nuhject of
the leasing to K B Foster in ISM ofC-

SOOOO acres of O ng Indian oil lands
which the Governor cnllo the richest oil
country In existence

I shall Insist snys the Governor In
his letter upon cancellation of this
lease In the Interest of these citizens of
our Stntc or that Congress take action
to declare this Improvident and unjust
lease void and secure for tho Osago na-
tion

¬

the just and reasonable compensa-
tion

¬

that other owners are recelvlnc
I agree he continued that In ISM

the Democratic Administration made a
lease to E B Foster on th entire
Osage Nation for ten years at 10 per-

cent royalty At that time the nearest
known oil production was about seven
hundred mills from the Osage Nation
but during the ten years the Held was
developed and found to bo unusually
rich and ten years at this low royalty
was an ample reward to those who de ¬

veloped it
Gov Haskell asserts that by 1905 Fos ¬

ter had transferred his lease to the In ¬

dian Territory Illuminating oil Com-
pany

¬

a well known subsidiary of the
Standard Oil Company

You neglected to give the Osages any
opportunity whatever to be heard says
the Governor In his letter The fact
that CSOOOO acres of rich oil land was
the stake the Standard Oil Company
was playing for nnd the land owners de ¬

nied the right to be heard Is something
that will require a more lucid explana ¬

tion than Frank Pierce acting secretary
of the Interior Department has seen fit
to give

In conclusion Gov Haskell gays Mr-
Plerco suggests In a letter to me that
as a matter of tact It was not known
at the time that the Standard Oil Com ¬

pany was the real party In Interest I
submit to you that the very fact that
Messrs Guff y Oarnsdale and Senator
Dcpew well known Standard Oil repre-
sentatives with others of the same
odor making a personal appeal to you
for this low royalty to the land owners
should hme been ample evidence that
the Standard Oil Company was the real
beneficiary

It was the same Senator Depew who
Induced vou to grant the Prairie Oil
and Gat Company franchise OVer thu
protest of Secretary Hitchcock leas
than one year before that time and in
this one transaction you gave the
Standard Oil Company a donation from
the property of the OSSKO Indians of
more than enough to pay for famous
twentynine mlllon dollar tine

YONKERS TAKES-

TRANSfER FIGHT

TO STATE BOARD

City Also to Begin Suit to Have
Trolley Companys 50000

Bond Forfeited

AIBANY Oct Complaint against
the action of the Yonkers Railroad and
Union Hallway Companies In discontin-
uing

¬

certain of their lines of cars be ¬

tween New York and Yonkers was made
today to the Public Service CommIssion
In the Second District The complaint
also alleges that thn exaction of a
charge of 10 cents for transportation
between New York and Yonkers works
iin Irremediable hardship and Impost
tlon on residents of Yonkers

Receivers of the companies have ben
ordered to answer the complaint with ¬

in five days

By a unanimous vote of the Board 01
Aldermen of Yonken last evening It
was decided to at once begin legal pro
ceedlngs to forfeit the J5O1I bond
which was deposited by the Yonkors
Railroad Company last year as a guar ¬

antee that It would carry out Its eight
cent fare contract

When the Yonkers Railroad Company
sought thu South Broadway franchise
In order to enable It to eutabllsh a di
rect route to the subway at Kings
bridge It made a contract to give a
continuous ride from Yonkers to the
Hattnry over th Third avenue elevated
on the subway nt Klngnbrlrtge for eight
centH and del ofltcj a 160000 bond as a
Kuaranttu-

Slnci the Introduction of the 15 rent
fare the citizens have demanded that
tht bond be forfeited and collected anil
that Dm franchises be revoked last
night the Hoard of Aldermen had a
IW u hours flsht and finally the Repub-
lican

¬

member gun in and voted with
tbe Democrats to ruvuXe the franchise
and collect the bund

HOTEL GOTHAM SOLD

Tlw Hotel CiiUharn was sold M auction
loda > In Die ruul ntuti HUleuroom Nn-
li Vaii y street l y Aurtlonrer Joseph J-

lia > Thti hale wan one In foreclosure
and the jirupirty 118 knuckwl down
Hltvr four Mil i ilciijuinln-
Cteuev

jO

for an amount ajifgtlng1II w2-
Mr Chvn y rfpr neritii partle flnuii-

ilully Iniunitrd m tile propeny and thu-
uill8al nut olnturli llB irv rit man

abllltllll ot th 114110

1IIXb CUIIfl IN U TO It KAVS
J U OIXTUKM Ie iurunit J iu curt

lIt lined IllMHimv or rrotrullnv llltt
10 14 Jtr < w mon y rtua44 Me

ESTRANGED WIFE

FOUND DEAD IN

HER LONELY FLAT

Autopsy to Determine if Young

Mrs Martin Was Slain

in Attack

Until nn autopsy Jinn been held It will
not be known whether Mrs Agnes Mar-

tin

¬

of VVIUIannburg died from natural
causes or was the victim of nn attack
Her body was found todny In the bed ¬

room of the apartment where she lived
on the upper floor of the twostory
house nt No 465 Grand street She had
been lend several days

Jlrs Martin was thirtythree years
old Since last March she had been
separated from her husband Joseph
who hRS a shoe store at No 109 Orand
street Every week he sent her J10-

At night who was nlono In the building
after workers In the grocery store
downstairs had left

This being the day for his weeky
payment the husband sent Joseph j

Sneckcns an employee to the house
with It Sneckens found the door un ¬

locked The parlor dining room and
kitchen were deserted but In the bed ¬

room he came upon the occupant She
was lying face upward on the floor
A glancn told she was dead

Sncckens ran back to the shoe store
and told his boss that his wife was
dead Martin hurried toward the place
He met Police Captain Dooley who
went with him

Tlio dead woman was fully dressed
except for her hat There were no signs
of a struggle and nothing In the ilat ap-
parently

¬

had been destroyed but marks
on the race forehead and the back of
the neck led Capt Dooley to believe
that there might have been violence Ho-
notllled the Coroner

Mrs Martin was last seen alive last
Friday night when wltn Mrs Annie
Pershlnlsky of No G29 Drlggs avenue
she visited a cafe or Metropolitan ave-
nue

¬

and had so Mrs Pershlnlsky says
a glass or two of beer

DR BULL HAS NO

CANCER BUT IS

SERIOUSLY ILL

Has Muscular and Inflamma ¬

tory Rheumatism That Is

Approaching the Heart

The condition of Dr William T Bull
the wellknown surgeon was declared
to be very critical this afternoon Phy-
sicians

¬

and nurses are In constant at ¬

tendance upon him at his home No 35

West Thirtyfifth street It U denleB
positively that Dr Dull Is suffering
from cancer Dr N B Potter of No
45 West Fiftyfirst street said today
there was no cancerous trouble

Dr Dull he said Is suffering from I

rheumatism muscular end Inflamma-
tory

¬

rheumatism The two operations
that were performed upon him were to
correct defective glands In the neck
One operation was performed In New-
port

¬

and another recently In this city
The defective glands are a complication
of the rheumatic trouble and nothing
more I have been In attendance upon
Dr Dull with Dr Joseph A Bake and
other physicians His condition today
Is very critical as the rheumatlim has
approached the region of the hurt

I

HIS OWN lAWYfR-

IN A SANITY CASE

Ellis L Rossen Discharges
Counsel and Conducts Suit

for Himself

Kills U Rossen n school teacher
whose mental condition was under In-

vestigation
¬

before Justice Brady and
a Jury In the Supreme Court today
discarded his lawyers and Insisted on
conducting his own defense to th-

rhargo of Insanity while exAlderman
Fred A Ware nnd Harry Graham
Hocklns looked on

Assistant Corporation Counsel rnwjfl
made no objection BIIC 1 Rosnen begun
by reading from various authors
from the Blbla to tho modern lovo story
to prove that hn was sane

Iliisscn who Is about thirty vonrii d-

lias been a teacher In various lly
schools and has been In various Institu-
tions

¬

for the mentally rllntiirhei mi tho
motion of his family Ho lias now hon
for ninety ilays under observation m
the psychopathic ward at Rellevue ami
upon the recommendation of the experts
that hn committed to an asylum Mr
Cnwlu made application In a justlrn Tim
Justice on Rossens motion tent tne
cast to Robert 12 Morgan at referee
Morgan was convincer that Hotscn wim
not so crazy as the doctors thought ninl-
on Ills BO reporting Ware Hocklns
moved for Kosvcns discharge which
brought on the trial by jury

Dr H Valentine Wlldman testified
hll opinion aa expert that BOUAn suf-

fered ileluslonH nrirl hallucinations and
was I rn a lie Rossen thinks persecutors
follow him In illmfuUtr and U uniaf-
b

I

at large nrrordlnK tu Hr Wllitmati-
Itouscii lead from Oaburlau la shon

that It us thft CUlt om for years fur
peopla to illsgulse Ihemielvri when put
vulnir thulr Intended victim and lie read
from Jluconn t i ny on Itvviifiu I
how hut revenue was tuxIMahl imlcr-
icrirtln clrcumMance nut ilenlei Hint
he 111111 urtuutril by revenge He read
puannKes from tb Illbl on loving one

tinothtr

i DIES OF BROKEN

HEAD AFTER AN

ALL NIGHT SPREE

Fall During Celebration of Sis-

ters
¬

Coming Wedding Fatal
to T C Nevins

Thomnii C Nevln a married man
with two children died of a fractured
skull today In the office of a lumber-
yard at No 42 4 East Thirtyfirst street
following an allnight carouse which
was undertaken In celebration of the
approaching marriage of Ncvlnss sister
to Irving Smith of Monesslng 18 De-

tective
¬

Murphy of the East Thirtyfifth
street station arrested Smith and A J
Keenan also of Monesslng and Is look
Ing for Edgar Burgess manager and
William Monroe bookkeeper of the lum-
ber

¬

firm
The mtn under arrest and Ojcar Mor-

ris
¬

foreman of the lumber yard an ¬

other witness assert that Ncvlns re-
ceived

¬

the Injury which caused his
dcoth by falling on the tdewalk

All Went on a Spree
It appears that Burgess the manager

Is an old friend of Keenan and Smith
The two Monesslng men came to town
yesterday and after a call upon Smiths
bridetobe got Kevins and went to call
on Burgess Monroe and Morris were
Introduced to the Monesslng men and
Kevins and the six men went together
to dinner

After dinner they drank a great deal
wandering deviously in the direction of
the east side and at 3 oclock this morn
Ing were In a saloon and hotel at Twen ¬

tysixth street and Fourth avenue
There It Is said Kevins essayed to
leave the party and go home but tell
from the doorstep of the saloon landing
on his head

No sign of Injury showed except a cut
over the right car which bled slightly
Kevlnsa muddled companions put him
In a call and took him to the office of
the lumber yaid where they stretched
him out on the tloor and covered him
with blankets Keenan volunteered to
remain and watch him Morris went to
his home at No SJ1 East Thirtieth
street and Burgess Monroe and Smith
returned to the Fourth Avenue Hotel

Awoke to Find Him Dying
Keenan went to sleep When he woke

up even his muddled Intelligence could
discern thatTlhere was something wrong
with Nevlns He went out to look for a
doctor and found Dr Gambrlno of No
331 East Thlrtyllrst street When Dr
Gambrlno got to work on Nevlns he was
past human aid

Policeman Blythe of the East Thirty
fifth Street Station was notified nnd
reported the matter to the station house
Detective Murphy was assigned to make
an Investigation and round Morris who
told the story outlined above Keenan
and Smith were found together In a
saloon a short distance from the lumber-
yard They paid that Kevin lived In
KlKlitys cond street between Second
and Third avenues

MISS HOPPER GOT-

AUTOMOBILE ON

PROMISE TO WED

Continued from First Page

askeil Miss Hopper If Brown ever gave
her money

Oh yes she testified but not In
connection with the auto He gave It to-

me merely as a girt to do anythlnt I
liked with

As the actress concluded she looked at
Mr Hays and petulantly exclalmtdi
Ohhh you
During her examination she frequently

mare googoo eyes at Brown who sat
within six feet of Hbr at the witness
table separated only by Mr Lautcr
bach

Now that your engagement Is an ¬

nounced why not announce the date of
the marriage was asked of Brown by
an Evening World reporter

It is up to Miss Hopper to name the
date and she has not done so yet re-

plied
¬

Mr Drown In n whisper as he
arose and escorted his future wits to
the street where he tucked her Into the i

automobile and she bubbled uptown
Miss Hopper only held up her finger

and exclaimed Soon very soon when
asked about the marriage

A laugh was producer by Miss Hopper
when Mr Hays her If she had
told the whole of tim conversation sho
hnd with Drown on March 2 when sh

the auto ns a gift nnd received
also a proposal of marriage and on n-

eagement ring
1 took no notes replied Mis Hop-

per
¬

I believe I all
A comment of Mr Edward

Iauterbachs on the exchange by Miss
of a promise of marriage for a-

J1YJJ automobile and a J 25OjO lire Insur-
ance

¬

was as follows Miss Hop i

1 think you gave more than you
recel ved-

Jdward N Buchanan who followed

I

Miss Hopper to the stand testified that
the of his motheran account In name

Martha E Tedder had been an account
of thn firms up to April 9 when It be-

came an actual caih account of his
mothers and no member of the firm
was thereafter Interested In It

The witness told of another account In
which the name Constantine was used
as a convenience the account being one
of the firms Buchanan explained that
thA Cornelius OConnor account which
according to the books OWlS the concern
J3HOOO was a dumping ground for Items
which they did not know what else to
do with and that OConnor did not In
fact owe the firm a cent

There Is a mortgage on 65 acres down
at Glen Cove near Teddys1 which
ought to be worth something testified
Buchanan t came to us for a debt
of 114000 owed us by Anstle one of our
customers and belongs I believe In thn-
OConnor account

1s-

zauJKToiTict
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Celebrated Hats
The accepted stand
ards of hat fashions

style and quality
II s llro11lwRY
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IINSANE DANCED

BEFORE EXPRESS

AND WAS KILLED

Of Five Hundred Spectators
Not One Tried to Save

Young Man

Seized with n returning attack of In ¬

sanity which for several months had
confined him In the Snake Hill Asylum
Oustave Mailer twentythree years old
of No SSO Clalrmont avenue Jersey
City danced In front of nn express
train nt the West Side itntlon of the
Newark and Now York Railroad to
dny nnd was killed

Several weeks ago the young man was
released from the asylum ns cured He
returned to live with his sister Eleanor

11 the Clalrmunt avenue house This
morning she left him In apparently
good spirits but she had hardly disap-

peared

¬

around a corner when he ap-

peared

¬

on the pavement before his
home and began to dance

Flinging his arms about wildly he
danced down the street Now and then
he would stop and whirl like a top and
his antics soon attracted a large crowd
The presence of spectators seemed to
Increase his terpslchorean franz and
kicking his legs high he went swiftly
down the street turned the corner and
on toward the west side station of the
railroad

Fully five hundred people were at his
heels Jut no one seemed Inclined to In-

terrupt
¬

his dancing He was a power-
fully

¬

built young man and there were
many among those who watched him
who knew that he had been In an In-

sane
¬

asyutn No policeman could be
round

Arriving at the station platform the
madman danced Its length and then
danced back again Then he danced In
a circle about the little station and had
danced back to the platform as an ex-

press train that did not top there
whizzed down the rails from Newark

The dancer never relaxed his maa
skipping and bounding for a minute
but as the train drew nearer his feet
Hew faster and his arms waved more
wildly The locomotive was not fifty
yards way and tra veiling at forty
miles an hour when he danced out onto
the tracks and was still dancing when
the fender struck him down and the-

n heels ground him to pieces

BRASS KING BRADY

SUED BY A PORTER

Daniel M Brady millionaire head of
several big corporations 1s defendant
In an action brought by George W-

Orlllln a colored Pullman buffet car
porter for 20000 damages The plain ¬

tiff declares the defendant accused him
of stealing a pocketbook and having
been arroxted and locked up in Montreal
on Jan K JDCKJ

BUlGARIA SURE

I OF WINNING our I

AGAINST TURKEY

Great Britain Will Advise Sul ¬

tan to Accept Declaration
of Independence

SOFIA Oct 13 There Is no cloud
on the Bulgarlnji horizon sums Up

the official view In Sulla of thy events I

that have transpired since the proclama-

tion
¬

of llulparlan Independence by
Prince Ferdinand on Oct 5 The Gta-
vernmrnt Is convinced that the Chan-
celleries

¬

of Europe will swing to a more
favoraWo view of Bulgarias action as
soon ao tha dancer of a Lenoril con
HaKriitlon Is entirely over

The troops now under arms Including
tile reserves recently rolled out reach
a total of 1SUW men The will bo
kept to the cxrtors for another luuntti
pending a settlement of the existing
situation The simrds on the frontier
have been given stringent Instructions
to keep well within the territorial limits
of the new kingdom and to avoid clash j

Inc with tho Turks
The Illness of Prince Boris eldest son

of King Ferdinand Is the reason why
the member of the royal family wcri
not present at the festivities In Sofli
yesterday In connection with the Kings
triumphal entrv Into his rapltnj Prince
Boris goes under the title In Bulgaria
of Czarevitch

LONDON Oct 13 Foreign Secretary
Grey and M Iswolskv the Russian
Minister nf Foreign Affairs spent to
lny In telegrnphle correspondence with
the capitals of Europe regarding till
forthcoming conference of the powers
to settle the near Eastern nuestlon In
falling in wjth the proposals uf M Is
wolsky Great Britain has acted with
the concurrence of Turkey If Turkey
takes Great Britains advice he will
accept the Independence of Bulgaria
and the annexation of Bosnia and Her-
zegovina

¬

us accomplished facts and ask
compensation

PARIS Oct 13 M Standoff the
diplomatic aKent of Bulgaria In Paris
declared today that the situation In
liulKii wns grave and tense A
rapid solution Is i necessary h said

for the country cannot be left long
In Its present state of uncertainty The

are nervous and business Is at
i standstill Our wheat which Is the
source of our wealth remains unsold
Furthermore the reserves are with the
colors and this constitutes a heavy
expense They must be dismissed or
used

The agent said however that he did
not believe that an ultimatum had been
sent to Turkey

V lS
AU

There is no other Ale like Evans
It is an honestly brewed nle care-

fully
¬

bottled by Its makers
It is a satisfying and health pro ¬

moting beverage
It affords the means of securing the

best ale In the world free of duty
Hotels Restaurants Cars Dealers

ABigCIothingPurchase
The Cornell Clothing Co

Were compelled to sacrifice theIr en stock of
Clothing to raise iramedlato cosh

THE HARRIS STORE
ways on the lookout FOR SPOT CASH ptircliaccs have bought

this valuable stock of clothing for Spot Cash at 50 cts on the dollar
and place same on sale a-

tlONE l2 FROM I

THE CORNELL CLOTHING COS PRICES
A gigantic purchase from one of the best manufacturers In the

United States all up to date clothing made expressly for Now York I

City trade and bought for Spot Cash Now Is the time to get value
for money Only once In a lifetime docs this golden opportunity
present Itself

This valuable stock will be offered on
WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 14TH 830 A M

Fall and Winter Suits I Fall WinterOvercoats
lIens Holt roue a H tho IBOO SIru1 fall Oterreala InthB
Unacki of tyle F 750lite re thoroughly g ctlU al

tailored at 9SHno Sleu1 Full nnil-
tVlolrrMenn Pull You are certain Otrircantii 100000 in favor of the > 8 beautiful at

Wored Men1 Jal and Winter Orer
Calmeru nAI10 00 roatIn > trlpe > and plaid
8mo nd baCO

0 Imlorlot Krleio unil-
Wblpoordi 12 50at

BOO Men1 faiilU More than a
I down different model d a Inle 001 Mnl All Wool full mid I0

of OvrroonU imported Kerey-
Meltonipaern Heaver rIO and WhiIn al olive blue 1250 cord Vicuna

vjnrt black at-

UUK
I and Osoda full 1500atlnSlen1 BulThat have bean

oflord mot
to

critical mtn
approval
marked Mens Trousers

by a
In

cliaracier-
unuiual Kunnonti 1500 tOO Mrn 8 Trouier
und r doubl their Winter 150weight t

IOO
pri-

ceFallWInter
Mm1 s TrourrOvercoats Winter 200

1OOO Men1 1all OtercuttU In Tan I weight
and Oxford UOIIO Men Trouer
Orl 500 I Winter

Ihl 300at

1500 and 2000 Mens S7 KA 10Cravenette Raincoatsat UVML UUT-

omnkethia SiilolfAfOVS we Jnivo marked mirentiro atoak-
of Menft IITllslllg Goaila anil Ilataat cHtrcsponillitf prices

235 BROADWAY Oppoll JO > l Office
0 dill tu 1 M

1

Drinking Men j

Not Relablei
Employers Want

rCompetition li too keen and tlf Is 1Jtronuous for nn employer to keep men on l
payroll whose nri 9 are ujuteadjr and
briUtu are not clear w
11 Una of Ininlnm I begtrrotoc l I

door to drlklnl men
IiunXenno Is and like m-tdlMo ha Its remedy Orrlne li the r Inble treatment nnd li sold under a potltlv

guarantee to rffel a curs or your morns r
wil bo Orrlne Is In twfore1 whlon can be ad I

lento krwnivdKe In tea iwtfe or foodl2 Ior thoco who ivinh to cdTho laranl o applies to bHailed enilpd
coll of 1100 writ lwk1 booklit-

IMtl

noll1 In pin In I q
OrrlM Whlhllnn D nlclop i

1 II IH ioo bh a-
yiI lh al tj I

Ih Ih sTOn
1 I 00 HlnIanJ Iway Inwa IAID
h ltlIN Iwn

it
t L A iffI Ill Mil UBCAHWKIl MxssnY Ito ave

SIM A U J llUS S8J
KAIlSlt 2S1 Ik-

sitii 411 IKKAJUH SKI invar-
liWlf1 KNllU illni 1 31 11 IJ t K SUV Irn T-

corun il fI-

HItli
HAUTNK-

TTDllliorn

SJ SMITH
JtNUM NVS o5llliHOKKV lamlI ii o v biifhcB Newnrk

Tradn Iarl
Special for Today the

1VAIXITT tOeOKKM KISSKR POUND
cixrixnTritKlsn nrjlrHT lorxn luc
felKClXI AMltTKI > CHOrO

IlTKi 1 20 kllliN IOlND i3C-

bpecial

I

tor Tomorrow the 14th I

TITTI
ritiMt1rlS roixn iuc-

MiciAi ct I ciioro
IOUXU 1-0ITis

CHOCOLATE ne-
rovKiui > OATIS rocxn

Park How Store open evenlns until 11
oclock All our torei open Saturday

erenlnn until 11 oclock-
We deliver free purchases of one dol-

lar
¬

and ocr between Datterv and
2UOth itreM aluo all Hrnoklyn proper

54 BARCLAY ST
CorWrit D wjy-

29CORTLANDTSI I

CorChlirchltP-
ARKROWtNASSfflJ

1

S
tOr

A t Ol y HalPar-

kDiamonds

I-

l Watches

11 Jewelry
Lanrcal and moFt com

rlete tock of lllmOrade-
eI wr In the Cltr-

ONK VIUCK KITIIKU

CASH OR CREDIT
Ko employer references required

1ln strlc v ConfMeniU
for Uooklct i 4

L W Sweet Co
37 Maiden Lane N Y-

asn ITITON HT nnnoKLY

OlEO
CCIIEN On Sunday Oct II ERlDOETC-

ULLFTX native of 1elcl County 0t-rlndway
Funeral rOn the rwlflrnce or her nlw-

Mrt T Fcrrwt 1 > it 44th S-

tWednoiUy Oct II at 10 oclol theno-
to Holy Crou Church iol nn-

ma of rrqulem will t oUr Inter
meat Calvary

HELP WANTEDFEMALE
NURSE Conicltntloui woman to t k-

al

n-

ttre cbarKe of baby 5 monthi old p r
ion rertrrncei required Cull Ellllnc
450 St Jnhni place nrnoklyn

HOUSEWORK Wanted elrl to do general
houwork In apartment no objection to
refined colored clrl Coll millns 6St John place lrookly

LAUNDRY WANTSMALEr-

otertncn Dakota Eteam Laundry Co-

24S4 Ut a-

vHelp

t

Wanted r

ToDay I
fchrtrthed fola Tbe Mn-

WorW WaDfttdoiyT-

UBSDAT OCT If IPOS

IlanuM lliktrt 1Addrr 13 Homework 16Alteration Iliuidi 1 10rhoeAppmntlcta-
Artlita

3 11

4 Janitors
llakera-
llarteniler 2 Janlr rs

23i

Illarlomlthil-
lnokhlnder

2 Ladle Tailor 14

I Lundle
Jookknfr

1

18 lolouru I
BIuworkf a Nu 2
lutcher 2 1-

2
al I lolonper 1IrlnterCRrnter 2 Iumb

hambral 20
I Port < r 10-

I Preiier-
Ireumen

12CUannaker-
Chaufftur 8 I

1 Hoofer 2
Colleetora BalolarllM-

Halnimen
II° s

M-

Detective

2 6Cooks IF 33 Reamitreiar-
ShlpplnrI IrlSkirt Hand I

Cller I Sleeve Hand 1

t Snilrllori S

Dentleto 2 Btablemen I
H Ri amftter-
a

IIIhwhr RlpnosTiiplier W-
ft

In1 CIrk S
IHnolraphr If I

Klfvator Hunnrr 4 Trimmer IEmbroliloren-
Knelnerra

11 Tlnimllhi r
Wt ITrlr3 DnFhlre t trphnlilnreiv-

Vnrnliher
I

rlnllr inr Walter
> lrhll 41 MUreUntout

To 16 O J

The VorK1 printed today 1640 J
Help Ads 920 more than alt other

cw York papm combined I

i


